TTB
NO.AN/V111/Ex-X/1418/XXIV/2019
O/O THE PCDA (WC)
CHANDIGARH
Dated: 01-08-2019

To
OI/C
AN-I, II (Local)
AN – III (Local)

Sub: - Superannuation during the Month of 08/2019.

The following individuals are going on superannuation during the month of 08/2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S NO.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Name of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Sh Rakesh Sehgal, IDAS Pr. CDA | Main Office  
         |                               | PCDA (WC) Chandigarh          |
| 2.    | Ku. Anita Malhotra SA/8322902 | Main Office  
         |                               | ECHS Cell (Local)             |
| 3.    | Sh Jaswant Singh MTS/8335877 | Main Office  
         |                               | AN - MAP (Local)              |

Copy to:-
EDP Cell (Local): for uploading on PCDA (WC) Chandigarh website.

Sr. AO (AN)